
LIIITS IN TrITE DAIKNESS.

()rcat as is the amniount of grood w'ork timat is beingr done aiitongo
the aduit Indians, it is ai<hnittd on aHll fl(l.s blat theO 1101) Of oi-
wvork is amnog the young. One Iooks therefore to sec how the
young peuple wvho pass froin the sehools, carry out the lessons they
have Iearned when they go back to the reserves. There are among
Indian educators not a 'fem who claini that it is imot fair to, send
back to the res--erve an Indian who lias been Lrixined in an indus-
trial school. The dead weighit of influences he inust struggle
aciainst, added to bis own hiereditary weakness ini the saine dirc-

tin ut tlie balach *o heavily against himnm,an terislti
hope that lie Nvill succee(l. A.gainst this it i!s to be said in the pre-
sent instances that the rîman iï un(ler the fricndly eye of agent,
f'armn instructor and xîissioniary, so that although it is true that the
influences against Iini are many, there is no place;%vwhen the active

infuces in his favor will be mût're numerous, and- besides he is in
the spliee where a righteous and steadifast deG4sion on bis part will
tell inost (lecisively for the benefit of his neiahbors. In view of'
the critical nature of their cases and the value on one side or the
other of the influenc. t1uey choose to wield, it is of importance to
note that two young couples are this spring going out from Mr.
Moore's sehool to make their own way in the world. One youngr
miax and woman are already inarried an-d have settled on Muscow-
petunci's reserve; twvo other young peQple are about to be united
and will settie on Pasquah's. Three out of the four, Mr. Moore
says, are decided Christians, anid the fourth too is quite under
Christian influences. Trhe writer, in comipany with Mr. Mroore,
visited one of these young men last week. H1e talked freely in
English, showed us with evident pride the house hie is buildingr,-
a grood 'i zed log structure with an upstairs above and a porch in
front, and pointed out bis little f'arni which includes somne half-a-
dozen acres of breakincg, haîf of which had already been sown in
wheat. It is truc these young people may not hiave the push and
aggressiveness of white settler, (indeed, is it uot possible to have
too much of that saie ?) but what a distance they are in advance
of their fathers, and howv important ib is to secure them as allies of
the nîissionary to be living epistles in commendation of industry
and rigcht living !We are sure our roaders will unite with us in
praying that these young people, James Kapenes and Alex.
Matoney, ivith their wives, be upheld in their endeavor to exhibit
the graces of a christian walk and conversation r#é difficult and
d1istracting surroundings.

The Synod passed a strong, resolution urging the establishiuent
of a mission amrong, the Chinese in British Columbia.


